
BooK L]

(S, I) and t r and t ,. (R)

Impotent in speech or actions; syn. SC; (in

one copy of the K. y., or unintelligent; TA;)
and heavy, or dull: (S, g :) or _.o...i signifies

impotent in speech or actions; dull of speech and
understanding; heavy: and hard, or churlish;
heavy, or dull; having much hair: (Az:) or,
as some say, one who has upon him dangling
strings, or the like, hanging from the su.spensory
of a sword, or other thing, and resembling the

.R'e of a cloud: or, as some say, this word
signifies stupid; foolish; of little sense: and

,r,, neak. (TA.)

~sret A kind of pace of a horse, in which
exertion, or energy, is employed; a certain hard

pace of a horse. (K.) See also ts.

11 ~, 3. a.j t A man of much sceech,

or talk; of many words. (K.) App. from the

*.,ia of a cloud. (TA.)

.. i l A man having long, or large, eyelashes.

(.K.) Lth explains it by the words JtlA j.

l. cA.ajI; [and J in a similar manner;] but

Az disapproves of this expression, because jUi&!

A,l signifies "the edges of the eyelids,"

whence the eyelashes grow: (TA :) jt/U)l ' .,,

and jli:',l . ., [thie same;] h,avting long eye-

lashes. (TA.) e1f. ; p An eye having long

lashes. (TA.) - L , A tree having

long and i,pe,duloust bhranches. (K.) - t. o l1

.A pendulous, ,jlabbly, ear. (TA, firom a trad.)_

A1.i ai.J t A lank, not crisp, beard: and so

t ~.a& - (TA.) _ ( .) t A vulture

havirng long feathers which r each to the grounrd.

(TA.) See a.

..r Ilaving an unn,oren end, or extremnity;

syn. ,1. . : occurring as an cpithet applied to

the kind of stuff called ,4,i. (TA.)

.h& and *wLA . Tery thirk milk: (S, L,

I :)sour and thick milk. (L.) The firmer

word is a contraction of the latter. (S.)-
Also the former, Smallness (f the eyes, and
rneakntres of the sighft; or nyctalopia, or the

seeing better by night than in the day, and in a

cloudy day than in a clear one; vil. i: (L,
o:) or (so in the L, in the F, an(l) weakone.s of

the eye, (K,) or, of the sight: (L :) or (so in the

L; in the ], and) [that n'eakness of the sight

schich is termed] U, [which is a badness of

sight by night and day; or the quality of seeing
by day but not by night,] (El-MuFa(i.dal, L, K,)

also ternmed j4: (El-Mufaddal, L:) or weak-
nem of the sighti with a lowing of the tears at

most tinme; sy,. :..: (S, L:) or this is a
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mistake: (K :) or any injurious afection of the

eye. (M, F.) - Also, Weak-sighted: (L, K[:)
an epithet applied to a man. (L.)- Also,

Black gum (L, K) n'hich flows from trees. (L.)

: see J4.

1. r~j, aor. , inf. n. L (S, 1) and

tl. (1O and , (TA,) t lie walked gently,
in a weak manner: (TA:) or he walked in the
mnanner of an old man; (S, K;) and the like:
(TA:) or he (an old man) walked with short
steps: or walked hastily, vithout desiring to do so:

(TA:) or he wvalked with unintermitting steps:

(As:) or he vallied in a shaking manner, by

reason of old age. (IAar.) - o., (S,) aor. ;,

inf n. n. ; and .hx l; (TA;) lIe (ain
ostrich) walked, or wvent, (or r'an, TA,) in a

tremulous manner. (S, TA.) - J .. l

Thle cooking-pot boiled vehemently. (TA.)_

-L. &, (s,) inf n. n . , (L,) She (a camel)
yearned toneards her young one; c AJJ; i 1. lz;

(S, L;) as also t.~3 ; (LI;) [andU, app.,
uttered the cry produced by yearning towards ler,
young one: see below :] or the latter signifies she
n·as affectionate to her young one. (S, .K.) -
Also, inf. n. as above, t It (the wind) made a

sound; syn. :.; and .:.3 ; from liin _su.
(L.)

2. i Sihe (a camel) became high and big
in the hump, so that it bore a re .emblance to a

'_.. rth a

(TA:) [the last is pl. of V ..Sl, fem. act. part.

n. of t . .- Also, the t latter, An ostrich: so

called because it so walks, or runs: (TA :) [and

so V ,)Ih, pl. , as in the following exam-

ple.] 9 t l'J il ;;i [I looked
at the women's camel-litters upon the' camels like
ostriches]. (A.)

a.1L: see sA.

, L[A kind of camel-vehiclefor won en;] the

vehicle of the Arab women of the desest: (JK:)

a kind of vehicle for vomen, ( h, K,) having a

dome-like top (.,.L- ); and one not having such a
top: (S:) or [a camel-vehiclefor women] made

with staves, over which are put pieces of nwood,

and covered writh a dome-like top: (Ml :) or a

camel-vehicle (J.) having a dome-like top

(~.), covered mith pieres of cloth, in n'hich women

ride: (Et-Towsleel! :) pl. (i. (TA.) [See

7e_ and

'L., A she-camel that yearns, or that utters

the cry produced by yearning towards her younyrg

one: (1K:) or that yearns towards ler young

one: (S, L:) as also ' ;s. (TA.) - Also,

t A wind that has a sound; ,.O Y: (S,L:)

from iW1 .-. (L.)

l'asty. (s.)

j,. b

. t (tevoice,orasou b1.; ca, eor.- (S, A, Mob, K) and ', (M:b,
56. .w It (the voice, or a sound) becamne 1,) inf. n. s ($, Msb, 1K) and ;j, (.K,) or

muchI intercepted, or interrupted, (.i r) ritA a the latter is a simple subst., (Msb,) It (a man's

tremulous manner. (S, K.) See 1. = ly . blood, S, A, Miab, K, or another thing, K) rwent

a& They madeapparent, or manifest, hisgracio u. .for nothing; [meaning, in tie case of blood,
unretaliated, a)ut unco tmpnsated by a mulet; aaactions, or qualities, or his favuneours, or kndesatd and unoe ed by ; as

(TA.) shown below, voce j > ;] it wias, or becanme, of
no account, wnill, or void; (8, A, AlMlb, K;) as

10: see 1.
also t . (M.'lu) - , (A, Mb, iK,)

a .. , (a subst., L,) The yearning, or the oy a s. ', (M, h,) isei (a man, Msb, K, or the
pr dby year.ig towards her young .one Sultan, S, A,) made it (a maxi's blood) to go for

'producted b . /earning ton 'ards her / oung ote, of nothing; [Ineaning, unretaliated, and uncomptn-

a camel; iW1l ': -o;': (.K:) or the yearni,g of sated l y a nmukt ;] he mnade it to be of no account;

a she-camel towards her young one; 3jWI ' (A, Mslb, .K ;) as also f oj.1; (S, A, M.sb, K ;)

h;- L. (t, L.) | whichl means hse 7nade it (a man's blood) alloanable
to be tahen, or shed. (S, TA.) Titus these two

.M: see L verbs are trans. as well as intrans. (M1 )h.) It

, * * *·. , ,. r, i is said in a trad., .i . )j, j> ' sJl .>.
~AS: see . j t .j ookinng-. 1 , , .. ) 

pot tihat boils wveinently: (TA:) or, quickLly. | [ 
permixsion, his eye shall be alkoned to be put out;

or] the putting out of his eye shallaU g .for not/in.q,

and .One who alks in thle unretaliated, and uncompensated by a wtul,t.

manner termed "7._: see 1. (]C.) - An (TA.) One says also, Ut ,Jl JiL 'p 5j. - -

ostrich that so walks, or runs. (S, TA.) One [Thou hast made me (meaning my offence) to
ys , : pa, or a ou

says at _J, and ; 1a; and t?_yp: pass unnotirae, or hosi taken no account of
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